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TU.,,]GSTEN_7.Oi_rCiIINA

We think of tun-.Tstenas the stuff fro:,.,which the film tents
of incandescent electric ,,[,_lobesare -.Jadeb_stit has many other
uses. Among the;.<are the manufacture of hi.'jh-speedtool steels,
radio fila_lents,the preparc.tionof che,,_ic<is ax,dpi,__ents,the
tanning of white lea Ohei-and the manufsctui.eof cam'bidesand
abrasives. Hence tuncsten beco_es such a-_essential iten in
our nationaldefense needs. Oddl_jenouchtlu_thu:seinertcountry
of China has been the world's principal soulce of tun{_stenand
when the Japanese inw_ded China, this Supply _:_asimperiled.
Some tungsten ore is found in the Western states, but total
United States production has nev(;re_.ceeded3500 tons of con-
centrated ore in any o%%eye[_r. _,bout70 per cent of our tungsten
supply has been rec<_,iv_dfie : China and i_ order to assist both
China and our ovrnneeds, the :4etalsI{eserveCoDipany,which
is a subsidiary of the U_econstructionFinance Corporation, has
a_zreedto buy Chinese tuJl_steq at a v[_lueof $30,000,000 with
deliveries to be _La:leover a Defied of years. This will enable
China to liquidate United States loans to her through the Export-
Import Bank.

IT DON'TiL4&CESEi[SEBUT IT'STRUg].

This week, Congress enacted a _easure to give those world
war veterans who were oct_mlly engazed in combat on foreign
soil a better break in the _atter of disability conmensation
by penaitting the character, plece, type, aod intensity of
their overseas service to be 3iven full consideration in deten,]-
ining whether their disabilities were the result of military
service. This bill is the result of a curious bit of infon_]ation
which was tabulated only recently. Investisators took the
81 counties in the state o9 ]_ississi])]?iand exm_ined into the
records of all the >ien _ko served in the Uorld War from that
state. They found tlmt of the 20,067 who served overseas, only
2.24% were noted at the tir_e of their discharTe as having
suffered soi:ledisability; of the 26,993 who served at ho_e,
1_.007% were noted at time of discharge as suffering from a
disability. In other words, 7 tL_es as many were disabled in
some degree or other servins at home as were disabled in over-
seas service. This did not seem to ]uake sense. This does not
make sense and it was put do_,_nas a result of careless or casual
examination of the oversees veteran at time of discharge.
Congress, to equalize this situation, therefore passed the above
described bill.

BIG INSURANCE AGENT.

How would you like to write a million insurance policies?
That must be the dre_,_ of every insurance _mn's life. It
is'nt likely to happen ercept in the case of Uncle Sam who
is making provision for life insurance for the boys who go
into the new ai_. Goverm_ent life insurance was made
available to world war veterans 23 years a!_o and more then



1,000,000 made application for policies. Nearly 600,000 of these
policies are still in force. After the war, Congress _lended the
laws to nmke it possible to re-instate this insurance where it had
lapsed or to convert it from ordinary life into other types of in-
surance. Once more, after the lapse of a generation, the govern-
ment undertakes to make life insurance available to men in the

military and naval service. Te prevent confusion, the new coverage
will be kno_ as National Service Life Insurance. It will be pay-
able on death in installments, will be based on the accepted _aerican
_ortality tables and will be calculated on a 3% basis_ For a 5 year
period_ it willbe_na basis of a'net level premium and msy thereafter
be converted into ordinary life, 20 payment or 30 payment life con-
tract. The limit will be :_lO,000 per person and if the insured
person is totally and continously disabled for a period of six months
or more, premi_us may be waivod_ _ie are an insurance-conscious people _
and the new army may provide a million policies or more. What an order?

LAI, S OUT

When a machine wears out and is no longer useful, it goes'into
the scrap heap. !!hen a law woars out and is no longer useful, it too
often remains on the law books. Often laws become harmful long before
they fall into dis-use and should be repealed. They seldom are taken
from the books. Bruce Barton bec_me a candidate for office some years
ago on a platform to repeal a lsw a dsy but found it difficult to re-
peal a single one during an entire Congiess. Buckle, the historian
records, that h_uan programs is measured not by the laws which go on
the books but by those which come off. Pecently the Comm_ittee on
Revision of Laws has been giving attention to this subject of archaic
and useless legislation and has recon_uended tke repeal of many laws.
One, discovered recently in the Code for the nation's capital provides
that a party to a legal action may request an'appeal from the justices
to the King. Yep! That's still on the books, believe it or not.


